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Speaking Topics:

Marta Sauret Greca is the CEO of MEDIA - The Creative Agency, an elite marketing boutique hub that provides an entire 
team of creatives to business leaders with missions to serve the world. Using her signature Minimalist Method, Marta  

advises women business owners and entrepreneurs on how they can have the business of their dreams while spending 
more precious time with their families. Marta has been named “Woman Business Leader of the Year.” Her book, The  

Minimalist Method: The Emerging Entrepreneur’s Guide to Peace and Prosperity, is a #1 bestseller. 

With over ten years of marketing experience, Marta generates her clients hundreds of thousands of dollars a year. She 
leads with passion and teaches lessons through humor, launching her clients and listeners alike into life-long success. 

Marta will be the perfect choice for your next Conference Speaker, Summit Entertainer, Emcee, Audience Motivator, and/
or Workshop Facilitator! Marta will create that deep and connected experience to entertain, motivate, and train your  

audience. Her keynotes, breakout groups, presentations, and exercises will have your group leaving inspired, motivated, 
and ready to leap to the next level of success in their fulfilled lives. 

• The Minimalist Method to Maximum Life Momentum
• Turning Angst Into Amazingness
• How to Attract the Life That You Desire
• Act As If and Live in The Present Moment
• From Food Stamps to Mompreneur Millionaire
• Busting the Myth of Having to Choose Your Family or Career – You CAN Have it All!

Website: www.martasauretgreca.com    |    Email: marta@mediacreativeagency.com    |    Phone: 412-608-7816

CEO | Author | Keynote Speaker 
Marta Sauret Greca has been featured on WPXI, The Today Show Blog, Inspiring 
Lives Magazine, and more. She is the #1 bestselling author of The Minimalist 
Method: The Emerging Entrepreneur’s Guide to Peace and Prosperity. 

@martasauretgreca


